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L,Three years În,the,',
1: planning/trip,~ ..': '
,·dream comettUefoT(
"couple trom France .

't:h~iu110itt,Oi~~r
. Call 873-3535

Fabien Mauripeand'Valerie LeFranc of Paris, France look forward to seeing
more .'~ondefS of llie'. world and rnaking new friends alotig the international
hig~wàY,!,hoto by Lynn M~rro

tion SerYice.1)je INS personnel in
..Las.Vegas rc~to grant an exien
sion on their 9idày, visa in Ihis coun
try ,50 lI1eyJented a car and.drove ta
Mexi,cowhere they gO!ariother green
card j'n the 'town of Tecate. They
'ar6vé backto Las'Y egas and they

Sy Lynn Morra picked up where they left off after
News Staff 'reoutfitting' the 6O-pound packs on

A French couple is noi waiting " their 24-speed bikes.

until they retire ta see the worId. For " "Our reason for this journey is the
Parisians Valerie LeFranc, 29, and desire ta experience different cultures
Fabien Maurice,' 26, ,there is no time', and, share what we' ve seen with

- ·likethepresent.Soafterthre~yearsof .friends and family back home," said
"planning and saving, they,embarked ""LeF,anc. "We.have a fl\onthly news"

on the" two-wheeled ~?r1~!{»jrStart' letter we send vià,\heInternet to keep
, ing off the AmericanPOrt'o~ ofth:.~, 'everyone püS!/!(/ including anelemen
.' 10,000 m.le trek at NIagara F~lIs ~I) ,tary claSsof 40 students thanks ta the
the early pari of,May and pedaled .wonderful library system in

c, their way across country atan ,avemge,' America."

> 50 miles per day into Bisbop o'nSatur- ' Th d 1 'd d th 'd A 23 " e ua p an ta n e an camp ,elr
ay, ug.. way ta San Francisco via Yosemite

'. "It took us three days just ta get with an estimated arrivai date around
.. through Death Valley last week in Sept. 6 and do sorne sightseeing
, 120 ta 130 degree heatat its worst," before flying ta Japan on Sept. 15,
, Maurice said. "We've never exper- From there theywill travel through

, ,ienced such" ~iu-eme hcili sa we China, Thailand, India imd Nepal
'j:campedal F~ace ç~~ 'W4 ,~~8J11~"~~!ùch cornpleœs c Iheir, 10, coUntry:
: .int Springs ta maintam our ~tamina," year-Iong odyssey sometime in May
" ,', .. ' of 1998

Most travelers encounter" saine .
fonn of 'inconvenience or·'mi,sbap Anyorie wishing ta follow, along

,'when tlÏey cross fqreign borders'and the winding road and keep ~breast~f
,-these two adventurers, had their own the worId u-avelerscan !àp IOtathe!r
;'fed tapehasslecourtesyoftheUnited web site al: .. :<'.",
States Immigration:;lnd Natui:aliza,. http://www.cluh:mternet.fr/P<:.rso/JPI.


